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SAVED BY A HAIR.

It was a dar'k storny night without, and I drew my chair closer to
the fire as I bipped my tea, and regaled myself with the news of the
local uolunn of the evening paper. As the stormi and seet rattled
furiously against the window, and pedestrians hurried by, anxious to
reaci a place ofsIelter, I feILt thankful that I was not obliged to ]eave
my comfortable home for tie night.

"What's this ?" I said, as my eye alightel on a startling paragraph.
" MYSTERIOUS MURDER !-John Randolphi, one of our old and wealthy

citizels, was this morning found dead in his room, having been mur-
dered during the nigh t by sone unknown person. Edgar Morton, a
clerk in bis employ, and who, reports say, was soon to be married to
his daughter, lias been arrested for the murder, and circumstances are
said to be strongly against hlim."

Now, althougli 1 an usially anong the first to hear of criminal news,
fromn the nature of my business, this was the first intimation I had
received that such a murder had been donc. This seemed very strange,
as I was on the best of terms with Mr. Randolph and his vhole family.

"And so this is tie way that Edgar Morton repays hie b'enefactor of
his youth and soon-to-be father ! Yet no," I cried, ·'I will stake my
life on that young man's innocence."

As I spoke, there came a gentle tap at the door, followed almost
immediately by the entranîce of a lady, deeply veiled, who at once
thrûew aside lier veil, diseloing to me the features of my deceased
friend's daughter, Ceile Randolph.

"Exeuse me, Mr. Fergusson, for entcring uninvited; but urgent
business must be my only excuse."

Be seated, 1iss Randolph," I said, rising and handing lier a chair.
"Oh, Mr. Fergusson !" she sobbed forth, burying her face in ber

hands: " t1hat I should ever be obliged to cone to you on such an
errand as tlis !"

I endcavoured to quiet ber, and partially succded, wheu I drew
froni her wliat few facts she knew regarding lier fatler's death.

11 Ie retired last niglit, at bis usual bouir; apparently in good spirits,
and no 'and was heard dur'ng the niglt to cause any alarn. In the
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morning, as he failed to appear at breakfast, a servant wds dispatched
to summon him. Knocking at the door, and receiving no answer, ho
finally opened it, and advanced into the room. What a sight did ho
behold 1 My poor father lay upon his bed, with his throat cut from
.ear to car! Death must have corne to him suddenly-so suddenly as
to prevent any outery-and the unknown asbassin had no trouble il
anaking his escape."

"But," I said, "I can't sòe why any one should suspect Edgar of the
mnurder."

"That is the most inysterious part of the sad affair. This norning,
when Edgar was told of the murder, ho turned very pale, reeled, and
would have fallen to the ground had not support have been given him.
.Some of the ignorant beholders of this scene thought his actions
denoted guilt, and an officer was summoned, who at once insisted on
searching his room. A razor, on which were several spots of blood, was
fou.id concealed under the carpet, together with an old suit of clothes
belonging to Edgar, which vere bespattered with blood. This was
.considered sumcient evidence to warrant his arrest, and ho now lies in
jail, charged with the awful crime of murder. Oh, Mr. Fergusson ! if
you can do anything to save him, and, at the saine time, bring the
guilty perp3trator of this deed to justice, I will amply reward you."

"Do you know oýf any enenies of your father, or of Edgar, who
-would be likely to commit subli a crime, either for robbery or rc-venge?"
I asked.

"Oh, sir," she replied, "it was not donc for robbery, as everything in
the room was as father left it the night before. His watch and pocket-
book, the latter containing quite a sum of money, were found under his
pillow, vhere he always placed them; so that the crime must have
been comitted to gratify a fiendish thirst for revenge."

"Now, thon, who of all your acquaintances cordd do such a thing ?"
"I cannot possibly say. Father had not an enemy in the world, to

my knowledge, or Edgar either, unless, perhaps, it might be Conrad
Smithers, my father's book-keeper and trusty clerk; but it would be
impossible for him to do such a deed."

"What reasori have you for suspecting that be is not Edgar's friend ?"
"Only this: some tinie ago, Conrad, whom we have always regarded

.as one of the family, proposed for my hand, and I told him it was not
mine to give. 'I suspected as much,' ho muttered. And then, whilst
his face grew dark as night, and his features assumed an appearance
perfeetly fearful, ho continued : 'But you shall never become the wife
of Edgar Morton whilst I have life to prevent it.' Ho then vheeled
about, and abruptly left my prescence. I wvas considerably alarmed,
-and thought of speaking to father about it; but during the afternoon,
ho returned, and begged my forgiveness for the words he had used, and
made such professions of sorrow in regard to them, that I frcely forgave
him, and have since thought no more of the matter."

" The fact is quite clear to me," I said. "I know this fel'ow well,
and the sort of company Le keeps, and I should not be surprised to find
that le committed the murder. Now, then, I want to sec the body of
your father, and the room in which the deed was donc."

" Well, sir," she said, rising, and proparing to accompany me, "you
will find everything as it was when first discovered. The officer con-
cluded not to disturb anything until afcer the inquest, which takes
place to-morrow forenoon."
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Wrapping myself up in my great-coat, wo 3ot out, and, after a
brisk walk of ton minutes, roached the palatial rosidence of my coin-
panion. I was at once shown to the room of the murdered man, and
thon bogan making such an examination as only a dotective knows how
to make. Circunmstances of the most trivial character, which would be
overlooked by an ignorant person, are often seized upon by a skillful
detective, and sometimes constitute the most damning evidence of guilt.
In this caso, however, everything had been done in the most skillful
manner, and I could not succeed in making any discoveries.

I was about to leave the room in despair, whon glancing towards the
bed, I noticed what appeared to be a slight seratch on the nock of the
murdered man, just upon the gaping wound which had so cruelly lot
out his life's blood. On examination, I found it to bo nothing more
than a hair, vhich had, in some manner, prcbably become loosened froni
the head of the assassin, and had settled on the neck of the victim,
where it now lay, a silent, yet truthful, witness, pointing out the
guilty wretch to the oye of justice. The hair was of a deep red color,
which was totally unlike that of any of the household. It was, indeed,
the same color and shade as that of Conrad Smithers.

I placed it carofully in my pocket-book, and, saying nothing to any
one of my discovery, started for the residence of Smithers, intent on

<doing a little acting. I found him, as his attendant said, ill in bed, and
on no account must ho be disturbed. "This sickness is but a ruse," I
thought, "to divert suspicion." Telling the woman that I wanted to see
him but for a moment on the most urgent business, she finally relue-
tantly consented to my ontrance. I found him lying upon a bed,
apparently in great pain. In my youth I hadstudied modicine, and was
consequently woli informed on such matters, and I saw at once, with a
quick glance, that he was only feigining sickness. He started up some-
what angrily as I entered, but I silonced 1 im with a motion of my
hand.

" Conrad Smithers, this is a desperate game you are playing, but it
vill avail you nothing."

" What do you mean ?" lie exclaimed, springing to his feet, his sick--
ness ail gone.

"I niean that the game is up, and the murderer of John Randolph is
discovered."

Throvn completely off his guard, as I had anticipated, ho sank into
a chair, and burying his face in his hands, soilbed out:

Lost 1 lost 1"
" Do you confess the murder, thon ?"
"I do," ho answered, "now that concealment is no longer of use."
I took him at once into custody, and soo i had the satisfaction of

seoing him change places with Edgar Morton, who vas overjoyed at
his reloase.

o. onrad Smithers wýs tried for the murder, and knowing that any
defense would be useless after bis confession to me, pleaded guilty, and
throw himseli upon the mercy of the court, which sentenced him to
imprisonment for life.

About a year after, I received an envolope containing an invitation
to the wedding of Cecilo Randolph and Edgar Morton, who lived long
and happy together, and never ceased thanking me that Edgar was
saved by a hair.-Keystonc
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SKETCHES .IN THE ORIENT.

EGYPT AND THE EGYPTIANS.

PToLo:uY had served as a general under Alexander, upon whose deati
he was made governor of Egypt, and afterwards he made hinself king.
lie vas weltitted to deil with his peoplo. During his rule the country
reached the heiglht of its prosperity. Fie extended great privileges to
aill vho would settle in Alexandri, whether Jews or Gireeks, which
drew eiowds to the place. Under his anspices arose the Tower of
Pharos and the imagnifient temple of Serapis. le founded an acadeny
of leai ned men, who devoted themselves to the study of philosophy and
their sciences. For their use, ho imade a collection of choice bookes
which grew under bis successors to 700,000 volumes. All book
that he could lay hands on were seized and copied, the transcript re-
turned to the owner, and the original placed in the library. If these-
books had not been burned, the worid would doubtiess bo wiser to day
thanî it is.

This Ftolemy was the only good one of bis race. le was simple in
life and ianner-borrowing his neighbor'sI plate when lie gave a large
entertainnent; prudent, just, clement and easy of access. At the time
of his death he held several countries under the dominion of Egypt-
and now Egypt pays tribute to the Sultan. Ever since the death of
this wiSe Ptolemy, Alexandria has been declining in population and im-
portance. lis successors generally, witi perhaps the exception of his
son and grandson, werc given to dissiation, intrigue, quarels and,
crnelty.

Il quitting the city the traveler feels as if Alexandria were but a
sham Egypt, and lie sets his sails for the breeze that shall waft him to
where Isi.i sits enithroned, even Cairo: that is, he buys a ticket and
goes ly rail, as prosaieally as if wc were on the Pennsylvania Central.
The first glimpses of Kahira, " the city of victory," are seen througli
the sycamore and tig trecs with whici its environs arc clothed ;
through them here and there one sees the promise of further beauty in
gracenl minarets, glancing dones, and tall palms, which is hardly
reali.ed on near approch. 'Cairo being no exception to the rule that
all towns of the East look best at a distance. Still there is enouigh and
to spare within its wall, to make a sojourn bere attractive.

The ebange from East to West is great, and here Oriental life finds
its higliest expresion ; in the flowing (irapery and majestic move-
ment of the iuhabi nas, in camels reposing in the siade of olive trees
or drin king at wnar ble Ionn tains, in groups of swarthy Egyptians ;n rici
apparel, sippiag coee and smoking nargilhus, in the atmospheric
etcects of this markable elimate, aMI the odors of the ponegranate
and the orange ,-aftedt on a breze a gentle as a naiden's w'hisper. On
eomaîinur here, one îeels like old Llafiz when he says ': Let us be crowned
witlh roses, let us drinfk wine, and break lu) the tiresome old roof of
hecaven iito new frms."

T bed of the Nile, like that or the low-er Mississippi, hi higher than
the valley throngh which it passes. Warburton said " The Nile's bed
is a sort of saving bank by mOas of which the dleposits of four
thuwand years have enlabled imii to risc in tle world and to run ailong-
a causeway of his own."
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It is the only river in tie world which runs upwards of tweh 3
hundr'ed miles, in undiminished volume, without a tributary stream.
It moves on its long course without the help of even a creek, tapped
by mniumerable canals and thirsty gardens vith which it is fringed,
.absorbed by hot saud banks and liotter sun,and empties greater bulk at
its mouth than iL bas between the cataracts. The products of Egypt
are the gifts of this stream. The lancd on whieh the towns and hamlets
of Egypt repose is foreign soil brought from the far south by the public
carrier. For more than four thousand years he has faithfully brought
his burder and deposited it at the feet of Egypt. The Rameses and
.the Ptoleniies come and go, but the Nile remains unchanged.
. To the traveller who wishes to glido into the memories of the past,

there are sad changes in the surroundings of the ancient stream. Borne
on its boiom, he would tain see,t if only in fancy, some of the old
scenes of whieli he lias read: the foundling of the waters, the infant
Moses, in his rush cradle; the Pharoahs sailing by in their brilliant
pageantry; the "conqueror of the conquerors," "leopatra, fan ned by
cupids and rowed with :silver oars. -Such lotus meditation, alas! is in-
terrupted by the sound of a stean-engine pumping water, or the shrill
whistle of a steamboat on its waý to the first cataract; and one wonders
that such desecration does not bring the yellow Neptune and his
Naiads out of their watery depths in protestation.

Ilerodotus was saved the task of telling the story of the steam engine
on tie Nie, and Haroun al Raschid the pain of singing it. The Caliph
poet, with all his sacred tire, would hardly have succeeded in clothing
it in the graceful garlands of his Oriental imagination. In a word, the
old glainour which hung over these waters for tlhousahds of years, has
been dimmed by Papin, Watt and Fulton.

The crocodile no longer takes his nap undisturbed on the shores
the sacred ibis no more can wander in security among the lotus flowers
along the borders. A monster of fire and smolko breaks the silence
with a shrielk, carrying the irrepressible iow;adji of the red book and
grey garb, who cones froni the land of tall hats, tall chairs, tall beds,
of avkvard knives and forlkb, of bare heads, of mighty eaters of flnsh
and bibbers of v :e-comes to build railways, eut canals, and excavate
ruins, inevitable as Fate. > Ha-roun al Raschid! what would you say
to this could you see it?

A bout three fourths of the population in Egypt are Arabs, or of Arabie
origin. The remaining fourth is composed of Copts, Turks, Jews,
Arinenians Abyssinians, Nubians, Mamelukes, and. Franks or Europeans.
The Copts are natives of longer residence than any other race. They
are believed to be the descendants of those patient and elever toilers
who reared the massive monuments of four thousand years ago which
to this day are a puzzle to the archoologue and historian. They are

'usually darker in skin and dress than they who are called Egyptians,
that is, those of Arabic origin. The Copa is more sombre in expression,
heavier in speech, and rather eoarser in feature, than the Egyptian.
He has lost his language and speaks Arabie, which is the tongue of
Egypt. One of the Coptic bishops at my request wrote a line or two
of Coptie character, lHe was considered learncd, as but few are capable
,of doing this. The Copt is a bigoted Christian, who, from intolerance
.of other Christians, leans to the doctrines of the Koran. H1e frequently
carries an ink-horn and pen in his waist sash, as he is generally a
scribe or some way connected with commerce.
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Lord Chesterfield told bis son if ho lilced fiddling to hire sone one to
play for him; if the Egyptian likes dancing, he enploys professional
dancers to dance for him. The man of the black coat and whito era-
vat fEnds his pleasure in twiling round with a dansel in his arms, and
ho of Nile-land in sitting on a divan watchiug others do it, though in a
ditrerent fashion. It is' donc by the woman alone, the feet almost
stationary, and the dancing consists in writhing, willow like benidings
and turnings, ianSoid reelinings, aud visible vibrations cf the muscles.
It is a series of passionate poses, is thousands of years old, and it is pro-
bable that Herod was thus charned by the young wonan who demand-
ed a heavier tribute th:an Taglioni would have ever dreaned of. The.
Almas, or dancing and singing womnen, compose a class apart, but dis-
tributed in varions bands over Egypt, and are usually employed for
weddings, funerals, and entertainments. The Alma thus weeps over
the dead, twirls ber cezar over ber bead, and sings his virtues. " The
light of the bouse bas gone out !" " The camel is dead 1" and the
saine (! ,y, in the evening, will jingle lier tambourine and sway ber sup-
ple bod to and fro in terpsichorean deliglits.

In the streets of Cairo there is probably more noise, crowd,and con-
fusion than in any other city in the world. Turbans, donkeys, canels,
and carriages are nixed up'in a way that seens inextricable, and lungs
of man and brute make all the noise of wlhich they are capable. The
runners who precedc the carriages, dressed in their long white flowing'
sleeves and red jackets, are among the most picture-que figures to be
seen, as they run ahead shouting to people to nake vay for the coi-
ing vehicle. It is singuh 1 that the donkeys arc not injured i>y the
carriages, which are driven at a brisk trot, for the streets swarm with
the lttle animals. The Egyptian donkey is the best of bis race-
stror:g, fleet, hardy, le«s lazy than the donkey of other lands; and suf-
fering is the badge of his tribe here as elsewher'e. His strength is re-
markable. One now and then seces two stout natives astrido of one not
larger than a Newfoundland dog, and the animal bears them along at
an amble. The Egyptian of stalwart maýe, when mounted on the un-
der-sized donkey, looks as if he onght to change places, and carry the
quadruped. The donkey is the Egyptian cab; all use him-rich and
poor, stately Turk and dirty fellah, servile Jew and lordly Frank, wo-
men and children, all astraddle.

When I rode down the crowded thoroughfare on this mount, I was
closely followed by the donkey-boy, who shouted as we vent along, the
old cry of I Eh sheik, eh int, reggalek synialek," etc., etc. " O venera-
ble mar, O maiden, get out of the vay on the right; O maiden, O
venerable man, got out of the vay on the left-this howadji comes, ho
cornes!"

The vocation of the Egyptian garroche is the care and driving of the
donkey. tie is bare-legged, bare-footed, and wears, besides bis ead-
covering, but one garment reaching to bis knees. He carries a sharp
pointed stick about a yard long, with which lie pokes up the animal
from behind, and there probably is some connection between this
instrument and the quadruped's unusual spryness in this quarter of the
world. The boy pushes him into a canter if desired-which always.
means through a judicious application o' backshish-ho swiftly
pursuing. He runs his ton miles after bis donkey to the Pyramids,.
and hirs ton miles back, as a matter of course. He ié a sharp lad, quick
of speech and action, and full of the humor of his race.
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When I appeared on the verandah of the hotel in the morning at
Cairo, ny cars were saluted with cries in pigeon-Englisi, such as,
"strong donkey,imaster," "good donkey, master," "sho no kick," "Billy
Barlowv good because she have plenty oi foed," "Yankee Doodle first-
est best;" which meant that a visit to the Pyrainids was one of the
traveler's first duties. Il he!d parley with the groom of -Billy Barlow,
who lad the preternatural sharpness of a New York newsboy, and.
after the usual wrangle came to terms. Fron a wink which the
guardian of Billy Barlow gave to one of his comrades, I discover'ed that
lie was w'ell satisfied vith his contract, and that he regarded me as one-
who had been somewhat "done."

I mounted the nuch extolled animal, and in company with several
others started in a steaple-chasc through the streets and out of the city,
aci pursued by a lad c yang at intervals as he urged th fleeing don-

key, "hooah, hooah," Engiish fashion !
The genial, sunny air, the Orintal surroundings, the novelty of the

mounit, quickness of movement, shouts of the gamins, and elan of the
whole procueding, produced what is often sought in vain-a new
emotion. The ludierous was dominant in thesituation, and some of my
companions laughed so leartily as to be able with difficulty to keep,
their saddles.

Somo animak are always comic-looking, such as nionkeys and
donkeys ; and when the latter is mouTted he imparts to a certain
extent, his character to his cavalier. There was a companion vith us
who wyas a central figure, and one of the moving causes of the merriment
-a staid doctor of divinity with spectacles on nose and umbrella in
hand. A gulfseparated the solemn divine of the pulpit from him who
fied as from the wrath to comle, on a galloping ass, out of the ancient
city of Cairc-which did not prevent him fron sharing in the general
mirth.

The donkey belongs to Egypt as mucli as the camel and the palm.
tree, and donkey-riding enters as largely into the life as smoking and
coffee drinking. le is a small bundle of dry, tough sinews, over a frame
of hard bones, the tegument of a nut. He is lttle fed and much clubbed,
since the kindness of the Arab toward animals exists only in tradition.
One of the most common abuses to which the donkey is subjected, is
throwing heavy burdens over him attached to sharp cords, which cut
into the flesh until it is raw. In spite of ill-usuage, ho is patient,
reasonably willing to -work, and lives to great age-the dead donkey
being allmost apocrîyphal: and Mohammed is not entitled to the reputa-
tion Ior justice-which his followers accord to him, if ho has not provided
this little animal with comfortable quarters in Paradise, where the
thistle and ketY abound for evermore, as some compensation for the
ills of his present life.

In our donkey ride to the pyramids, we dismounted at Ghizen to
cross the Nile. This was the first heat of the race. Here there was an
excited discussion between our guides and the boatman as to the price
for carrying us over.

An old Nile traveller suggested my sitting down under a tree for a
while with him, when I replied that the boat was on the point of
starting and we would not hfave the time. With a quiet smile ho
-returned that we would not go for half an hour. His answer proved to
be correct, and showed a knowledge of Egyptian nature. The wrangle
as to terms continued"for over half an hour, during which we chafed
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with impatience--all except the old Nile traveler, who told us we
would get used tu it when we had seen as much of it as ho had. Gestic-
ulating. gabbling, denunciation and threats interminable. Englishmen
or Aniericans would have knocked each other down like ten-pins, beire
.going tlrough half of it. The necessary stages of the Oriental bargain
had to be gone through-the first, second, and third word. Finally the
last word was renelhed, hands were struck, and the thing was done.
Passengeis, tiwo and four legged, were huddled together in the same
boat.

Another heat, and the great pile of stones was reached. Looking up
at the monster pyramid, the silence was broken by an anthusiastie
youth frcsh irom his "Life of Napoleon," with, "Her it vas he told
his soldiers that forty ce)turies" "I-old," interrupted the old
traveler soleninly. "it is custonary to levy a fine covering expenses
of the excnr.sion ail round, upon any one going over that bit of hihtory
in the vicinity The young gentleman, abashed, remained under
interdiction. The old traveler's -presence, was thus repressive, and.
kept back enthusiastic platitudes.

With a stalwart Egyptian on each side, we were rushed up the
mighty steps otfthe great monument, and after two or three breathing
spells reaelicd the apex, whence men at the base lookced like cradle
infants.

Froi the singular clearness of ihe atmosphere in this climate, with
this clevation aïs an out-loolk, the eye reaches over an immense sweep
of land and sky. On one side is the land-sea, shining almost white
under a conquering sun, specked blaek with hore and there a "ship of
the desert;" on the other, that mante of green whose lining lias
n.ever fa:led to furnish Egypt -with lier annual wealth.

Turning skyward, not a single cloud relieves the ail pervading bine.
Man gets away froi earth for the time, and lives in the upper air; ho
slouglis off the real, drapes himself in the ethercal robes of the ideal,
and floats about like a celestial being, mutil jerked backed to earth with
a grappling iron in the shape of,

"O master, we go down eat sandwich. Backslhish !"-Galaay.

WIEn a visitor enters his lodge, the Worshipful Master should sec
that the Senior Deacon ceourteously provides him vith a seat. That
'code of politeness or good manners was framed in no masonic sehool,
which permits a visiting brother to look lelplessly around in search of

>some vacant spot in which lie may place himself. The visitor who is
lawfully admitted to a masonic lodge bears with him his letters patent
entitling him to fraternal welcome. An opportunity should be atrorded
him, privately if he will it, to state whence and why lie came. If he
needed it, assistance by counsel or otherwise must be given.-Loonis
Journ zl.

A smile costs the giver nothing, yet it is beyond price to the erring
and relenting, the sad and cheerless, the lost and the forsaken. It disarms
malice, subdues temper, turns enmity to love, revenge to kindness, and
paves the darkest paths with gems of sunlight. A smile on the brow be-
trays a kind heart, a pleasant friend, an affectionate brother, a dutiful
son, and a happy husband. A smile resembles an angle of paradise.
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GRAND LODGE OF IOWA, 1872.

In our review of tlie proceedings of the recent session, iii our las"
nunber, we spoke of Brother Guilbert's report on Widows' and Orphans'
Home, ol tho application for charters direct without serving a time
with patience under dispensation, of the delayed adoption of the Code
of Trials, and of the grcatly incrcasing subject ofgrievances appealed to
the Grand Lodge.

In this nuniber we piopose to continue the review of sutIh other of
the proceedings as we may ha%-e time to touch upon.

IIasty Lyislation lias becone so frequent and so alarming a feature in.
cur proceedings, that the Grard Master felt called upon to refer to it in
lis address, whichl he did in the following words:

" At the risk ofrepeating what has been well and often said, I would
urge you to make up your minds to avoid basty legislation and to stay
bore until the business of the Grand Lodge is completed fully and care-
fully. Unfortunately, too much important buiness is originated at a
late hour of the session, and mii-Uch that is introduced and reflerred te
committees is reported on after the installation of' Grand officers, a
cerer1ony, which unhappily seems to many brethren to be the only
object of the meeting and a gnal for deprture, and important business
is hurried through with9ut proper consideration. I trust we will be
able to change much of this, espcially since railroads make it possible
for a very large najority to ecaclh home hefore sabbath, oven if they
leave on Saturday morning. Andi by giving l)iol)cr and careful attention
to the duties of the important trust delegated to us, we ma.y render good
to our Lodges and to the Craft, rather than the àreverse."

Notwithstanding this just admonition, we can scarcelyrecall a sesion
where less care and deliberation was used in the consideration of im-
portant mattors ef legislation, and sucli wias the ' indecent haste " in
which the Grand Lodge closed at supper on Thursday eveniing, that
many of the members mtiirht leave immediately thereafter, that the
Grand Secretary in his records says the Grand Lodge "hurriedly" elosed,
to which cvery brother renaining can testify.

In this connection we next consider a subject closcly allied to it
the haste with which many of the members seek to get away. One
would think that the menibers were all newly narried grooms, hasten-
ing to returi to the brides of the morning.

Notwithstanding the Grand Master's note of warning, to which we
give him credit of closely adhering, the "stampeding began on the frst
day and was followed up so closely that the Grand Secretary could not
catch the causes for which so early an absence was asked. And in the
name of decency we protest againîst this lasty and unwise action of the
Grand Lodge.

Brethren,when they leave home, should arrange their business for a
weck's absence or else not absent thenselves at all. It is an insult te
the good sense and dignity of the Grand Lodge for a brother tu rise on
the morning of the second day and ask to be excused trom further at-
tendance, for the reason that "Court wias in session and lie had important
business te attend to." Did the brother not know that court was in
session whcn he left home and his very important business behind ? lI
our judgement no excuse should be voted for a cause or reason known te
the brother when ho left bis home, and only when some sudden emer-
gency h.is arisen of which he has no knowledge.
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WC hero quote the language of the Grand Master upon this subject,
ann trust lie and lis successors will adherc to them.

Thec law in the letter and spirit was both disregarded in the exemp-
lification or rather not exemplifying tlie work. On the morning of the
first day it was voted that aci ofthe three evenings should be set apart
for the puirpose of exemplifying the work in each of the three degrees,
but that was a rubber resolution, and stretched till it broke, and the
third evenin±g the brothers were rejoieing to the tune of the locomotive
whistle, and tie subject of the Ritual, to whieh a few years ago our Iowa
brothers sacritied aill clse, as if that werc the one tling needful, now
had sunk so loiv as to find no one todoit revereice. Temnpora mutautur,
et n s mutamer in illis.

Under tie topic of hasty legi.slation we meant to have introduced two
or three items whicl it is better late than nover.

"Privileges voted new Lodges." Soon as the Conmiittee on Lodges
Under Dispensation reported and charters Vere oted, not evei filled
out and b re the Lodges could by possibility be Lodges at all, for thcy
were not conîstituted, the persons present, from tlieni werc admitted to
all the riglts and privileges pertaining to the stationed oflicers of
chiartered Lodges. This is ail wrong, palpably wror, in direct viola-
tion an1d entravention of all laws eonstitutioial and common. Article
First of hie Constitution of the Grand Lodge reeite tiat " the Grand
Lodge shal consist of tlie Grand Offleers naming them, and of) the
Masters and Wardens for ilie time bein or the severalodges under
the jurisdietioni of the Grand Lodge."

The Dispensation i.suedto seven Masons by the Grand Master, con-
stituting tliem an inchoate Lodge, requires tiat the Dispensation be
returned to the Grand Lodge on the tirst day of its session, when the
Lodge ceases to bu an actice Lodge.

Wlhen-i a Charter is voted to te threce brethren who were namcd by
the Grand Master as Master and Wardens and hlcir associates, they
caniot evei meet, mueh less at as a Lodge until sumnoned by hrm or
his spucial Deputv, wlien they hold an election, have their olieecs in-
stalleil, and their Lodge constituted.

Under our hasty mode of doing important business. brethrei: who
cannliot mîci. in Lodlge, cannot nake Masns, cannot do anything, arc
nlot onr permitted but invited to meet in Grand LoIge, uîn-make
Masons (by sent anee of expulsion) and do everything that a sovereigni
Grand Lodge may do. Thec Grand Lodges fom Maiiie to Gorgia have
renonstrated ini vain against this shameful disregard of Masonie law.

Hier. what Past Grmid Master Gibson says in lis Report on 1'oreign
Corrpondence to the Grand Lodge of New' York, in June last.

" The representatives present-at tlh sevural Lodges under Dispen-
sation, to wiie Charters were granted, were allowed to participate in
the business of the Lodge and vote. ' We anticipate that ve shall be
opposed to this action of Iowa in this respect, uitil she discoverS the
error of her ways."

Worse than all this, at our last session (tell it not in the Gata1 &c.) a
brother who was noit even an olifieer in hi- Lodge U. D. -was permitted
to appear' as its representative and "to vote" till We raised such a "hue
and ry" over the outrage that he was deniei the privilege o further
ballot.'I

Another topic was cthe Grand Master's address. le had cvidently
prepared it with gi-eat care and presented grave and important subjects
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for consideration and action, and we know that he folt aggrieved that
it received so slight mention and many of its topies passed over briefly
or not touched upon at aill.

The Grand Lodge has for a few years past been oceeupp ing the Opora
House of Brother Burtis for its sessions and its library, and now owing
to the change wrought by the construction of the new bridgo and the
change of route of the railroad, the Doctor wanted to be released from
his contract to furnish a hall for the library.

A proposition to r'elease him not only froni that part ofit but the
wholo was introduced, aund had the Grtnd Lodge only have prostponed
its tinie of adjournment, would have received two-thirds of all the votes
present. But rather than miss the train the resolution was hastily
tabled, and the Grand Lodge meets next June at Davenpod.

In fituao, for one, we shal never consent to locate the Grand Lodge
until we can have a city of lifty tic:usand inhabitants and nîum, raus
hotels large enough to aceommodate the entire membership of the
Grand Lodge.-Eergro-n.

MASONIC FAITH.

FaiLli plighted is ever to be kept, wasý a maxin and an axiom even
among Pagans. The viirtuous Roman said, eilher let not that which
seems expedient ho base, or if it be base, let it not seem expedient.
What is there whichA that so-called expediency ean bring so valuable as
that which it takes away, if it. deprive you of the naine of a good man
and rob you of your initegr'ity and honor ? In ail ages, h w'ho violates
his plighted wornd has boeun held unspeakably base. The wor.1 of a
Mason, like the word of a Knight in the times of chivalry, once given.,
nust be held saùred: and the judgment of bis Brot hers upon hin who

violates his pledge, shouldi be as stern as the judgment of tho Roman
Censors against him who violated his oath. Good faith is revered
among Masons as it was among the Romans, w'ho- placed its statue in
the capitol next to that of Jupiter Maximus Optimus; and we, like tlem,
hold that calanity should always he chosen rather than luaseness ; and,
with the Knight of old, that ono shîould alwaiys die rather than be dis-
honored.

Be faitiful therefore, Io t he premisevou nmake, to the pledges you give.
and to the vows you zissuime, since to break ether is b.ase and dishonor-
able.

Be faithfulto your family, and perform all the duties of a good father,
and a good son, a good husband, :mnd a good brother.

Be faitlful to your friends ; foir true friendship is of a nature not only
to survive through all the vicissitudes of life, but to continue through
an endless duration; not only to stand the shoek of conflicting opinions,
and the roar of a revolution that shakes the world, buit to the last when
the heavens arc no more, and to spring fresh from the universe.

Be faithful to your country, and prefer its dignity and honnor to any
degrce of popularity and honor foi' yoursels, consulting its interests
rather than your own, and rather than the pleasure and gratifiention of
the people, which is often at variance with their welfare.

Be faithful to Masonry, whichi is to be faithud to the best interests of
mankind. Labor by precept and example, to elevate the standard of
Masonie. character, to enlarge its sphere of influence, to popul.arize its
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teachings, and to make all mon know iL for the Apostle of Peace, Hlar-
2nony, and Good Will on earth among men.

Masonry is useful to all men: to the learned because it affords them
the opportunity of exercising their talents upon subjects eminently
worthxy of their attention : to the illiterate, because it olers then im-
portant instruction : to the young because it presents themi with salutary
precepts and good examples, and accustons them to refleet upon the
proper mode of living: to the man of the world, whom it furnislhes with
noble and useful recreation: to the traveller, whom it enables to find
friends and Brothers in countries where else he would be isolated and
-solitary: to ihe worthy man in misfrtune, to whom it gives assistance:
to the afflicted, to whoi it lavishies consolation : to the3 charitable man,
vhon it enables to do n-ore good. by uniting with those who are charit-

able like hinself: and to all who have a soul capable ofappreciating its
importance, and of enjoying the charnis of friendship founded on the
sane principles of religion, morality, and ph ilanthropy.

A Freeinason, tierefore, should be a inan of honor and conscience
prefirring his duty to everything besides, even to bis life; independent
in bis opinions and of good morala; submis&ive to he laws, devoted to
humaiity, to his country and to nis finiily ; kind and indulgent to his
Brethren ; friend of al virtuous mien, antd ready tu assist hisfllows by
all t means in Lis power.-- Wesrtrn rEemason.

THE LAND OF MILK AN HONE' .

BY ROn MoltiiS, L. L. D..

"A good land and a large . . . a laud flowin.ivith milk and ioney.' (Deut. vi. 3, xi. 9, etc.)

O land of wondrous story, old Can:..a bright and fair,
Thou type of home celestial, where the saints and angels are!
lui hlartfelt admiration we address thy hills divine,
Andi gather consolation on the fields of Palestine.

In all our lamentations, in the hour of deepest il],
Whten sorrow wraps the spirit as the storm-clouds wrap the hill,
Some naine conts up before us fromn the lbright inimortal band,
As the shadow of a great rock falls uîptu a weary land.

T.e dew of Iermon filling yet, revives the golden days;
Sweet Sipiroi lends htr roses still, to win the poet's lays;
In every vale the lily bends, wlile o'er thein wmng the birds
Whose cheerful notes so mnarvellously recail the Saviours words.

From DeUlelcn awake the songs nf lachel and of Ruth,
From Iizlp &/ mountains-fastness mournful notes of filial truth
JI 'qd rd i gives narration of the Penitent thrice-blest,
And Bct!azny of sibter.host who loved the gentle Guest.

Would we retrace the pilgrimage of Jesus Christ our Lord,
Ilehold his footsteps everywhere, on rocky knoll and sward
Fron Bethlchem to Golgotha, his cradie and his tomb,
lie sanctified old Canaan and accepted it his home.

He prayed upon thy mointain-side, le rested in tlhy grove,
He walked upon thy Galilee, when 'winds with billows strove:
Thy land was full of happy homes, that loving hiearts did own,
Ecn foxes and the birds of air-but Jesus Christ had none.
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Thon land of nilk and honcy, land of corn and oil and wine,
Uow longs my hungry spirit to enjoy thy food divine 1
I hunger and I thirst afar, the Jordan rolls between,
I faitlny see thy paradise all clothed in living green.

My day of life declineth, and my sun is sinking low;
I near the banks of Jordan, throughî whose waters I nust go:
Oh, let me wake beyond the streani, in land celestial.blest,
To bu forever with the Lord in Canaan's promised rest.

WHERE WERE YOU FIRST PREPARED?

Previous to the entrance of the sanctuary of Masonry, due prepara-
tion is required. This preparation is no superficial matter, but takes.
hold of the mnost sacred atffetions of the heart. The great light of Ma-
sonry declares thaît thepure in hcart shail >eu God ; anid lie who woulld.
knock for admission irto our sacred temple, should striCtly examine
his heart belboe God, anti see that lis motives are pure and his inten-
tions just. And withoutL an inward hcart preparation no applicant
should ever Lie received into the Masonie Institution. Il this regard
the comnittee of investigation should attend strietly to their duty, and
se the applicant in person, and duly examine hirm as to the motives
whieh prompt hin to apply for admission. And indeed, no mecmber
of the Order should ever comnniend an applicant till he has thoroughy
questioned him on his honor as a man, as to the motives whihel iîiduce
him to desire admittance into the fraterniity. It shouli be ascertained
that the motives which move the applicant to solicit admission are u-
selfish a-nid wortly ones ; that hie cones vith a sincere desire to becone-
intrinsically a better man, and to be luseful to bis fellow men. Ifon
inquiry it be ascertained that the intentions of the applieant are selfishl
and mercenary, he should le given to understand that our Institution
is no place for himi, and that, if admitted. lie would not feel at home
witli u- lor woulul lie be, a welome meIber.

This investigation should bo strict and impartial. Little should be
taken f'or granted. The hirgh and lov, rich and poor, should have lieir
chiararters rigidly inivestigateid, and thbeir motives thoroughly tested.
For, alas! how naiv come to us profsing a great dieal of love for-
Masnry, and 1 manifesting muh anxiety to gain an entrance iit our
sacrel temple, whio prove, tc our great sorrow, to have ben destitite
of thei most neeessary qualilieation izS-the /irst hart ork. They( came
wvitha dreams of gai:n, wiîti hoepes of gre:lter în>pularity,wvithout the trou..
ble of that virtuous I in -:, doing whieb alone can merit. it. They
expCeted iimeiiate' inrea e of wealth, power, poptlarity ; that ali the
miembers of the Crafvuat would unite in etlïirts to meake them siccess.ful in
ail their undertakings : tiose unilertakings good or hal. If mer-
chants, they expsIed t le trade of all the Maisons; if mechanies, they
espected a relv ,alh, of the articles they manrtactured, even il of an
inferiîr quality ; if' c-h-rgymnenz, they exp cied a large increae of hearers
and supporters. In a wordl, they vane to niur ime-hîînored Institition
with a few lollar-s to iive<;t where they expected Io rece've large an-
naial dividenls in roturn. Thcy were mnistaken and (isa]pinted.
They are imoîre or le-s e-agrined. andI soon Iose thieir higli regard for
both laons anid Maonrv. T'iey art, diaintel in asonry and
Maon a1-e 'inite as mub di-.api>inted ii ihem. Anld tf tht lwot, it is
our Candid conviction that tli Masons woinitatl ld sueh material inito
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the Order are fatr more culpable, and nerit more of our eensure, than
these mercenary members, who are a disgrace to the institution. They
shoulid never have been proposed, commended, elected or initiated.

Tley who vould gain admis:ion into the Masonic Institution, shiouîld
be thoroughly inforned as to the nature and intention of Freemasonry,
and told plainly that certain primary lessons and preparation must
positively precede the initiation. Then if intriguing ones should work
their way in, by dint of ailse representation, they should be dealt vith
in the most sumnmary manner. If they misscd a cloudy ballot at the
threshold, at their entrance, they should at least find it at their escape,
-as they are taught how justice will sooner or later overtake the guilty.

But we are free to acknowiedge that, in nany instances, where the
candidate was not duly and truily prepared before entering the Institu-
tion, the needed work was afterwards donc, and well donc. And as it
is never too late to reform, and learn the lessons of wisdom, we would.
urgesuch as feel their lives do not yet fully comne up to the high stand-
.ard of Masonry, to use all diligence in the necessary cultivation of both
head and heart.--MIdyan Freemasou.

GRANITE WORKS OF TIIE ANCIENTS.

The arI of e:arving in granite has never been carried to higher per-
fection thanî on the continent of India. At Clilambarmnn, also in the
Carnatie, and on the Coromandel coast, is a congeries of temples repre-
senting ti sacred Mount of Meru. IIere are ,even lofty wialls, one
vithin the other, round the central quadrangle, and as many pyramidal

gateways in the midst of each side, which irn the limbs of a vast
cross, consisting altogether of twenty-eight pyramids. There are con-
sequently fiurteen in a line, which extends more than a mile in one
continuous direction. Nor are tle-e Ie only wonders associated with
this mctropolis of pyramids. The interior ornaments are in harniony
with the wh<ole. Fron the nave of one of the prinîcipal structures there
hang, on the tops of four buttres:ses, festoons of chains, in length about
live hundred and lbrty-eight feet. Eachî garland, consisting of twenty
links, is madie o fit nepe or yranite, sixty fect lony. The links themselves
are monstrous rings, thirty-two inches in :iremnference, and polished
as snooth as ghss.

Comnpar-ed with the monolith temples of granite ut Mahabaipunrn,
whicih is likewise situated on the Coromnandel coast, thoc in Egypt sink
into insignificance. The rocks thsereabouts are composcd of a Lard gray
granite, containing quartz, mica and feldspar, with a few crystals of
hornîblende inter.persed. Many have been hollowed out by art, and
sciilptured into temples with spiriteil ba-rcliefs, representing ep1 isodes
in Iidoo history and mythology, anl suppq ,orted I by gracefu coluns
all carved froin the solid rock. Detaled masses have been cut into
sh.ape, of elephants, tigers, lions, bulls, eats, nonkeys, and varions non-
descript monsters and colossal statues of gods, one of which-namely,
that. of Ganesa-is thity feet high. The southernost of the temples
is about forty feet in height, twenty-seven feet iii breAdth, and nearly
the same in length, the exterior being covered Vithl claborate st-Itlp-
tures. The adjoining edifice is about ~frty-nine feet in length, and in
breadth twenty-ive f-et ; it is rent, by atiural causes, from :îumnit to
base. Aecording to the local Brahdminical tradition, these wonderfuil
-cuiptures wNere executed by four thou:-and workmen, who hud cone
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froi the north, and returned before their completion. Fron a careful
examination it is evident that alinost all the enormous mass of sculp-
ture and carving that adornis this city of monolith temples and colossi
must. have been perfornied without the aid of fire--with the hamnier,
chisel, lever, and wedge alone ; and this is one of tle hardest rocks in
the world.--Pople's Jayazine.

TUE OFFICE OF WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

M. W. G. Master, Brother John H. Brown, of Kansas, very recently
says:

" The oilice of Master is no siiecure. He who desires the place must
train, and be trained by general no less than by special instruction. It
is not enough fer himi to bc able to perforn the mere routine ·business of
that chair. lis life should be blameless, his perceptions clear, his
knowledge varied ; he slould bc thoroughly versed in our laws, usaces
and precedents; and his manners sucli as to inspire respect and inv'ite
confidence. Let there bu added calmne>s in judging and decision in
execution, and before you stands the man whom to call aster will
bring no blush to your cheek, or shane to your brow.

'"Sup)ose, however, that a Lodge, in uitter disregaîrd of al] experi-
enee and all soîud deduction, open its doors to men not moral-to men
indiflerent to public opinion-it thus embraces an element defietive, if
not positively vicious, ought it to expect that better ien will scek
admission? But flurther: suppose those wanting in uprightness, by
sone process, work their way up, and finally are safily seated in% officiai
positions, in that Lodge, can anything less than the total demoralization
of that Lodge bc well expected ? I say no! And, as a result, if lossof
Charter did not ensue, a great Order is to bc disgraiced. Verily, inat-
tention to duty ha- its reward. Again, just imagine sucli a Master
leading the neophyte in the piatlis of lonor and virtue, discoursing to
him upon temperance, clarity and purity, poin ting him to Ile Great
Author of worlds as the source of all truth, and the sole recourse of
wan in his worst extremities; can the Mason picture anytlinîg more
irreverent ? Yet such are no rare cases, and I am compelled to
acknowledge that I have met more than one such Master of a Lodge.

"The Master of a Lodge is known and regarded as the representative
nian of those over whon he presides. lis conduet is open to publie
scrutiny-his aets and words elicit critieisn-and if the publie judg-
ment is against him, the whole Lodge, be its iembers ever so upright,
are sure to sulfer, and with hin incur publie reprobation. Yet this
need not bc. Why, then, do Masons tolerate svh a condition of things?
The power is in every Lodge to evoke a new order of things. The
ballot, free and nuit rammnelcd, is yours. Judieiously exereise .vour in-
.alienable prerogative, andl the victory will resuilt in moral freedomî."

FrOREIGN MEMORANDA.

A Grand Comnanderç has been organized for the State of Arkansas,
Sir Knight Luke E. Barber was elected Grand Com:ander and Sir
Kniglht J. W. lison, Grand Recorder, both of Little Rock.

M. W. lro. Wm. M. Dunaway, Grand Master Mason of Teinnessee, a
good citizen and a zealoils Mason, died ait bis residence in Jackson,
recently.
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The two masonie bodies in Brazil, represonting respectively French
and Portugueso masonry have recently became consolidated. The
celebration of the happy event took place on the 5th July last.

At the laying of the corner-stone of the new Church School at Ken-
sington, England, the Princess Teck used the saine mallet that was
used by Sir Christopher Wren, the famous architect, in laying the
corner-stone of St. Paul's Cathedral in London over two hundred years
ago. It had been preserved in the British Museum, and was loaned to
the Princess for the occasion above mentioned.

An excursion, on a grand scale, is preparing at Columbia, Pa., itnder
the auspices of Cyrene Comraandery, Knights Templar, for a tour to.
Europe a-nd the International Exposition at Vienna. They propose to
start about the 1st of June next, landing at Queenstown, they vill
travel through Ireland and Great Britain, and visit all places of promi-
nence on the Continent. The details have all been arrariged for
carrying the party, and persons 1vishing to join this most mignificent
oxcursion, should iake it known belbre thi st day of Jauary next.
For cir3ulars, or full particulars, address the Committee, Ranbo,.
Kaulfnan, and Eagle, Coluimbia, Pa.

At the Quarterly Comniunication.of tho Gr. Lodge of England, held
on September 4ti, at Freemasons' Hall, the M. W. Gr. Master informed
the Bret.hren that a letter had been received from the representative of«
the Gr. Lodge of England at the Gr. Royal York Lodge of Friendsbip,
at Berlin, announcing that upon a revision of the laws of that Great
Body, it bas resolved in future to initiate Jews and men of ail religions
denomihnations.

Fair the husband and Crittenden the victim of the "pr-ioner at the
bar," were members of Califbria Lodge No. 1, of San Francisco.
Byrne and Cook, the leading opposing attorneys, belonged to Occi-
dental Lodge, No. 22. .Tudge Dwinelle, who tried the case is a member
of C-lifo)rniia Lodge, No. 1. Judge Quint, Associate ecounsel for Mrs.
Fair, was a member of Progress Lodge, No. 125, Hon. N. Green Curtis,
present leading counsel for Mis. Fair, served the Craft as Grand Master
from 1857 till 180 inclusive. It is a singular incident that loti of the
lealing counsel in the case slould have died within a short time of
each otlier-the District Attorney, Harry Byrne, and Elisha Cook,
counsel Jor the defense.

There are said to be thiriy lodges in Chicago, seven Chapters of R.
A.. Masons; Two Councils ofi. and S. Masters; three Commanderies of
Knigits T enplar, and one Consistory, with the appendant bodies of
the A. and A. Rite.

The Distriet Grand Eudge of Turkey, uAder tlie jurisdietion of the.
Grand Lodge of England, will recommend to the Grind Master of
England, the Marquis of R'ipon, the name of Ifalin Pasha as District
Grand Master of Tuirkey. vice Bro. J. 13. Brown, dercased. .Ialiin
Pasla is District Grand Ma oer of EgVpt
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OUR SEVENTHE VOLUME.

With the present number, ve commence the publication of the
seventh volume of the Craftsman. When we acquired from Bros.
T. & R. White in July 1870, their interest in this magazine, we neither
expected nor desired to reap much pecuniary profit.

During the four preceding years it had, under tie able management
of its energetic and enterprising proprietors, becomegradually, yet
firmly establibhed, and although from our inexperier ce and from the
fact that our time was largely taken up with our regular business, we
wero well aware that we could not hope to condtct it as satisfactorily
as fbrmerly; we still determined to exert, every endeavor to make it
acceptable to the Canadian Craft, and we trust that our efforts have not
been altogether in vain. Under the circumstances we have no hesita-
tion in asking our subscribers to kindly overlook ainy deficiencies, and
to continue their patronage which bas hitherto been so liberally
bestoved, far more liberally in fact than ve had an, right, either to
expect or deserve. The many difficulties and vexations with which we
have lad to contend, only those vho are "within the vails" can know,
but we have steadily endeavoured to overcome them, even at times,
when we felt that the task was alnost a hopeless one. We are however
determined to persevere, borne up by a sincere love for the order
and an carnest desire to maintain the truth of tho views entertained by
our predecessors, that there was plenty of field in Canada for at least
one purely masonie periodical. We take this opportunity of referring
to a inatter which requires no explanation as far as the great majority
of our readers are concerned, but vhich has been broadly stated by one
or two Masonie editors in the United States. It is that we have been
subsidized by the Grand Lodge of Canada to uphold its views respecting
the Quebec diffliculty. For the benefit more especiilly of our brethren
abroad wo now distinctly affirm, that we have never, cither directly or
indirectly,received friom the Grand Lodge orfrom any other souree, one
single cent for th. purpose above referred to, or for any other purpose
whatever, except l'or yearly subscriptions .md advertisements. We have
from the beginning been firmly convinced that the position taken by
the Grand Lodge of Canada upon the Quebee question vas a correct
one, and we .shll faithîf*ully endeavour without fear or favor to main-
tain this view unto the end.

NEW CITAPTER.-Tio M. . the Grand Z. has been pleased to author-
ize the issue of a Dispensation for tlie "De Warrcne" Chapter at St.
Thomas, County of Elgin, E. Comp. Thos. D. Warren, First Principal
Z, E. Comp. George W. Morgan, Second Principal I., and E. Comp.
Matthew Li. Taylor, Third Principal J. The regular Convocations are
held on the second Wediesday of every ionth.
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ANOTHER PHASE OF THE QUEBEC DIFFICU LTY.

Below will be found a copy of certain resolutions forwarded to us by
Bro. J. 1-. Isaaeson, having reference to tho opening up of fresli
negotiations between the Grand Lodge of Canada and those who have
seeeded friom it.

We are very desirous that a fair and amicable adjustment of this
vexed question tshould be arrived at, but we fear that the resolutions sent
us,contain certain objections, that will render it impossible for them to
be entertained.

The resolutions are prefaced with four preanibles, with the first and
third of whieh we are well pleased, and with the second, except as to
that portion in whieh is laid down the basis of Grand Lodge jurisdiction.
The fourth is far from being explicit, but as m e know nothing of the
circumstances under which the l. W. the Grand Master of Canada
cxpressed the -earnest desire " tiierein referred to, we refrain from
expre.ssing any opinion upon it.

With regaîrd to the resolutiors, thenselves, we consider that they are
in at least three respects, fataUy objectionable.

The first bases the adjustment on resolutions adopted by the Quebee
body a year ago, and which were declared to le unaeceptable to the
Loyal Lodges in the Province of Quebec.

The second gives their Conmittee no final powers, thus rendering
probable a repetition of tic farce enacted last year, and it also contains
a threat, which of itself is quite a suflicient impediment to the appoint-
ment of any Committee. We regret very much thatourQuebce brethren
should, by the adoption of these resolutions,have placed fresh barriers in
the way of a settlement, and we trustthat they niay see the advisability
of materialiy modifying them, if they desire o ensure a complete
reconciliation.

"Resolutions adopted by the Grand Lodge of Quebee, A. F. & A. M.,
at its third Annual Communication:

Whereas, the Grand Lodge of Quebec, earnestly desires the peace and hariony of
Masonry over the vhole habitable Globe, and is solicitous that the tenetsof the order
be preserved in al ti vir ancient purity ; and be 1)erpetiite(l under those wise regula-
tions which the R-oyal Craft from tine to time enacted lor its g.uidance, in all mattuers
of general governmlent and inlterest.

And whereas, thiis Grand Lodge is profoundily of opinion, tlat in order to carry out
this bene11cent and iaudable object, every Grand L.odg should possess, hold and
exercise stipreme and undivided masonic authority and jurisdiction over al iasons
within tleir legiti mately recognized territory, such territory being always conternin-
ons with the political boundaiies of the State, Province, or territory, as the case may
be, whose naie such Grand Lodge may elect to assume and may claim to be desig-
nated by.

.Aniv whercas, this Grand Lodge more inimediately and intimnately desires the peace
andl harnionv of their beloved brethren in the Dominion of Canada, anl with that view
desires to beal the present unhai.v differences which e.iat between this Grand Lodge
and our well beioved sister the Grand Lodge of Canada

And whereas, it has come to theknowledge of this Gn nd Lod, tiat the M. W.
the Grand Master of Canada bas expressed an earnest deire to adjust the dillerences
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which existbetween this Grand Lodge and the Grand Lodge of Canada; be ittherefore
Re olved.-That a Comnittee of seven, to be named by the M. W. the Grand Master,

be appointed to meeta like Comnmittee to be appointed by the Grand Master of Canada,
and effect, if possible, an adjustment of the said differences, in accordance with the
resolutions passed by this Grand Lodge, at its last Annual Communication.

JLsolved.-That the Grand Secretary, under the instructions of the Grand Master of
this Grand Lodge, shail forthwith, or as soon as practicable, enter into a correspond-
ence with the M. W. the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada, with the view
to inaugurate at once negociations, so that definite action in the premises may be had
within si- weeks fromi this date; if an adjustment of dillitulties be effected, an Emer-
gent Jomnuication of this Grand L.,dge bc called in the City of Montreal, to ratify
and confirn the same, but should no adjustment take pl ce within tlhe time specified,
then the Grand Master sla: proceed as directed by the resolutionsadopted at the last
Annual Communication of this Grand Lodge.

The Grand Secretary is ordered to transmit a copy of the forgoing resolutions tothe
M. W. Grand Master of Canada for his information.

GRAND LODGE OF CANADA

APPOINTMENTS 187I2-3.

V. W. Bro..Tno. F. Lash, Toronto, Grand Senior Deacon.
Ci CC 'W. S. iMartin, Paris, Grand Junior Deacon.
cc cc :Robert Nichois, Port 11ope, Grand Supt. of Works.

.U. Fred. Sharp, St. Marys, Grand Dir. of Ceremonies.
Charles R. Smith, Hamilton, Asst. Grand Secretary.
Patrick Geraghty, Kingston, Grand Dir. ot Ceremonies.
'Bernard Saunders, Toront , Grand Sword Bearer.
W. Nivin, Montreal, Grand Organist.
Adam Cranston, Galt, Asst. Grand Organist.
E. E. Kitchen, St. George, Grand Puruivant.
A. J. Donly, S meoe, e

C C r.Thos. Sargant, Toronto,
C Wm. Braund, Dufinvile,
" E. R. Carpenter, Collingwood,

Aaron McMichael, Waterford, I
A lex. S. Abbot, London, >.Grand Stewards.
WmC . Dewar, Ancaster,
W. R. White, Penbr-oke,
Jas. S. Scarir, Woodstock,
W. H. Archer, Toronto,
J. W. Stewart, Port Dover, )

INTERCIANGE OF REPRESENTATINES.

It affords us pleastire in learning that the General Grand Encamp-
ment of Knights Templar of the United States of Aimerica have, since
the Annual Assembly of the Grand Priory of the Dominion of Canada
profferred an interchange of Representatives, naming the V. E. the
Grand Prior of Canada, Col. W. J. B. McLeod Moore, to be thoir re-
presentative here, and that our Grand Prior has appointed M. E. Frater
W. Sewell Gardiner, P.-. G.'. G.-. C.'. to bc our representative in the
G.'. G... Commandery of the United States.

We congratulate our Elminent Fratres on their appointnents, and at
the same time express the belief that these mutual and reciprocal courtes-
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ies tend to the cultivation of eloser tics of friendship, and help in bringing
about that oneness which should ever characterize this chivaIlrie and
christian order.

*We have received froin the publishers, Messrs. Notn.in & Fraser,
Toronto, copies of excellent cabinet photographs of His Excellency
Earl Dufferin. They are admirably excecuted, and are exceedingly cor-
rect likenesses.

VETERIAN,.MEMBERS OF THE CRATT.

In the early summer of 1871, a rennion of veteran niembers of the
craft was held at Birmingham, Connecticut, under the auspices of' King
Hiran Lodge. The association was organized toi the puipose of seeck.
ing out and gathering together, those who had in days gone by faith-
fully, and zealously upheld the tenets of our order, and who by reason
of their advanced age are now debarred the privilege of attending tho
regular meetings of the craft. The project proved to be eminently suc-
cessful, so much so as to place the prmaneney of the association be-
yond a doubt. The second reunion was hed on the 17th June last, and
as the published proceedings st'e, the most anguine expectations of
the coimittee were more than realized. About five hundred visiting
brethren were present, besides forty-one veterans, whose combined ages
amounted to upwards of three thousand years. As may be expected,
the proceedings were exceedingly interesting. Bro. Naranore, the
W. M. of King Hiran Lodge, thus writes, The interest manifested in
"lthe sublime ceremonies of the third degree by our aged brethren, the

"greater part of which had faded from their nemories, amply repaid
"us for all our efforts. The renewal of old acquaintances among them,
"the interchange of reniniscences of by-gone days, many of them meet-
"ing for the first timen in thirt.y or forty years, was in many 'nstances
"quit e affecting. It was well worth a journey of hundreds of miles
"to witness their hearty greetings, and amusing to sec the efforts of
"som.:- to recall to miÂd long forgotten faces. The tottering steps an.d
" boved forms of the.e aged brethren inspired the hearts of all present
Cwitý. a feeling akin to awe and reverence."

The proceedings included an addres of welcone by Bro. Naramiore,
some musie, and interesting addresses upon the following sentiments:

1. Masony-It has stood the test of ajes, shedding its beningi influence
througqlhut the civilized u-orld.

2. The Yeteran-Their prescuce to-day has iarncd our hearts and
strenjthencd our hands. We arc piroud to Icloe thn as durable ornaments
of our fr'aternity'.

3. The Grand L ûde of the State of (onnecticut -" Bhld how good and
hou plowant it is for brethren to dicell togelither in uiwty."
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4. Pas( Grand Ogicers-Brilliant in the past, n«ay their light continne to
shine in the future.

A beautiful poei written for the occasion by Bro. J. W. Storrs, of
King Hiran Lodge, was read, and elicited much applauso. It was de-
eided that the next annual gathering should be held at Bridgeport,
Conn., under the auspices of St. John's Lodge, No. 3, on the Festival
day of St. John the Baptist.

We omitted to mention that not the least interesting portion of the
proceedings,was the exemplification of the worlk in the third degree by
the officers of St. John's Lodge, the eeremony being witnessed with
much pleasure by the veteran guests.

For the CnarTexAN.

TIIE LEGENDS OF THE EAST.

BY BlI.OTIER lO MOtUS.

E very reader is aware that the East is the birth place of legend, tra-
dition and myth.

A day with one of the professional story tellers of the Arabs will
enable the traveller to colleet a number ofthece quite as curious and
characteristie as those which make up the staple of the Arabian Nights
Entertainment. The largest portion of them are based1 upon Scripturo
narrative, sueh as this: "One of Noah's sons had a stone with God's
nane on it and he could make it rain when he chose," evidently
borrowed from the idea of Aaron's "Urimu and Thummim."

A slave having spilled a disi boiling hot, oa lassan, fell at hi feet,
and repeated the words, "Paradise is for those who bridie their arger."
Hassan answered, ''I an not angry," the slave continued, 'and forgive
nen." "I forgive you," said Hassan, The slave, however, finished the

verse, "for God loveth the beneficent." "Siunce it is so," said Rassan,
11I give you your freedom, and four hundred pieces of gold." This is
one of the Stock anecdotes of the story tellers here.

The best work extant for the study of these oriental legends is the
Koran with notes by Sale and Savery. It will bo seen there that
Solomon is the hero of the east. Ris na'ne appears in a thousand dis-
plays of power, ingenuity and wisdom.

It is asserted that he often spent the d y at Baialbee and the night at
a place a thousand miles distant, this is ut a moderate evidence of his
supernatural power. One of the best accounts of his shrewdness I have
written out and give below.

"The town of Ramah owed the town ofGibeon threothousand shekels,
the town of Gibeon owed the town of Beth-horon two thouand shekels,
the town of Beth-horon owed the town of Ramah two thousand shekels.
Each was poverty-stiekon ; for there had been a grievous famine in the
land. Each was disposed to deal harshly with the other. The terrors
of the law had been broughlt into requisition and there was fear in the
hearts of all that ruin impended; for each had said to the other "yon
must pay this debt before the passover." Finally they referred the
decision of the matter to King David.

hing David, then becoming old was training the mind of his wise
son, the lad Solomon, to fill the place on the throne that ho felt would

01 21
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soon be vacant. Thereforo when the delegates of fle threc towns had
stated their cases fully, and the moment lor judgment. lnd ai rived, the-
the King comnanded that the decision should rest with the boy.

Slomon asked the people of iRanah how i much thcy could pay on
account of their debt to the people of Gibeon? they answered one
thousand shekels. e comiiinded t1 en io pay that sum into hiis band.
They did so. He receipted thein in uill in the name of the peoile of
Giueon, and told them to go home. Loud was the clanor of the Gibeon-
ites but the youth showed no regard, but handed them the one thousand
shekels, which by his command they imineiately trînsferred to the
representatives of Be' h-horon, who promptly transferred it back to
Solomon as the agent of the absentees of .Ramîah. A second paymient
of the saime moiey, by the same circuit, reduced ihe debt to Gibeon and
cnneelled those due to Beth-horon, and froiim .3etl-h'ron to Ranah.
Finially a, third paynment of one thousand siiekels to G ibeon wiped off
that debt also, aud tien all were satisfied. 'Ilhe impending ruin was
averted and the praises of'te wfisdo of Soloimnî rang through the
land.

HIOSPITALITY.

The spirit of Mason-y whivh demands an ofieer wh1o shall welcomo
and aceommodate visitiiig birethren, in the lodge" is the oriental spirit.
''Enlter the liouse, my friend, and consider it, with aill it ceontains as
your own," this is the high-flown style of the country in which this spirit
bas utte-ance Tcfuddel, welcome, is the expressioi that was a thous'and
times addressed to me.

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND.

A. Meeting of Grand Officers and members of tlie Grand Lodge was
held in the Freemasons' all, George Street, on t he 17th September hast,
for tie iupose of' prsenting the Eril of Rosslyn a requiition foxr lis
Lord:ship's continuance iii office as Grand Master for the ensiiing car.
U lie meeting vas presided over by Brother llenry Inglis, of Torsonce,
substitute Grand Master, who was supported by Major Hope, of Luliness,
Pi-ovincial Grand Master for East Loi bian ; Captain Colu, of Gartsherrie;
Major Rlamsay, William Mann, Past Grand Warden; John Laurie,Grand
Clerk; John Coghîill, Gîand Director of Ceremnies; .Alexander Iay,.
Grand Jeweller ; . M'Kenîzie, Chief Grand Marshall; aid T. Abtihorpe,
Grand Marshall. Thxere was also present a Iarc nber of the Grand
Stewards and members of the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Clerk read the requisition, whieh set forth tlat there was
but one opinion in the Craft as to the manner in which his lordshîip lad
discharged the duties of his exalted positirn, and the active interest lie
had taken in the management of the iffiairs of Grand Lodge, and the,
promotion ar.d extension of its benevolent institutions, and that, duly
impressed with these considerations, and by the necessity existing, un-
der preseut circumstances, of the government of the Craft being again
contided to the noble, dignified, and ini)artial guidance which they nlow
possessed, the reqisitionists most respeetfully and earnestly request his
lordship to allov himelf to be put in nomination for the Throne of
Grand Lodge for the next ensuing year. The Grand Clerk stated that
the number of signatures to tho requisition was 7027.
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The Chairmuan, in addr-essing his Lordship sad-I an no implicit bc-
liever in ordinary requisitions and testimonils,. because I am aware that
nany timnes they cai bu got up by the acre, and signed by the careless

and unthinking, fer purposes that are net alhvays praiNeworthy; but
this iN no ordinary reqlisition, and these are rio oidinary requisitionists.
Freemasonry is in this country a vast republican brotherhood within a
mnonarchy, where eat'h brother is equal te the other, wliatever the social
rank or standing of dat other may be ; and the only aristocracy which
wC admit, subject to our reverence to God and our allegiance to the
throne, is the aristuoracy of ancient Greeco-the aristocracy of the Best.
Wei have no prejudice>. Our discussions on matters of Masonie law,
and justice, and expedien'y, are not unattended often with that perfervid
beat which is the attribute of Seotchmen. (App'ausc.) We do not hesi-
tate at times boldly to stateour opinion in oppoition to the very leader
We have chosen. But because We nay ditfoir fromi hilm nvow ad then,
We are not on that account blind to the qualities whieh have placed him
at our head, and it is that very inde;endence of thought and expression
which is the guarantue of our loncst unaniiity, when we attain it.
That the thoutsands of niames appended to this requisition recognize in
you, in ail honesty and truth, a chief worthy of your predecesors, and
worthy of the ancient eraft of Frec and Accepted ScotiNsh Masons, your
own knowledge and experience wil at once enable yu to hold as an
undoubted feet.

The Earl uo' Rosslyn, i replying, said-I must feel impressed by the
hlonesty of this re0(uisiLion, because I have fund in preoiding over you
an indepeudence of* thought and of expression, which, of thimselves,
wero guarantues for the honesty of your feelings, and far distant ho the
day when an assenlly ot' Freonasois will be ashamed or afraid to say
that which is honest ly their'opinion. But I claim a riglit on behalf of
the chair, at lcast equal to your oivn, of independently expressing my
opinion. (Loud applause.) It is that feeling that the Grand Master
of' the Craft must be independent, which partially induced me on a late
occasion, to declare that t vould not again aillow my nane to be put in
nomination; but I acknvowledge to you that in the fie of a requisition
of this magnitude, and of the flattering terms in which yen have been
pleascd to speak of any humble services I have rendered to the Craft, I
am tain te withdraw my declaration. (Lond cheers.) And I will ven-
turc to promPise to you, not only the strictest endeavours to allow the
most free and full deci'araion of yonr opinions on ail subjects brought
before you, but I shail endeavour to limit my own language and my own
conduct within the nost courteous and the strictest bounds that are
consistant with thorough independonce of opinion. (Applause.) In the
course of some further remarks bis Lordship said - When I endeavo-ur
to point out the means by whieh matters connected with the Grand
Lodge may be improved, I hope you will individually not consider it
matter for discord, but that every Mason will make it a point, as far as
possible, to holp the Grand Master, if he really means doing gocd to the
Craft. (Applause.) I have no doubt that I am looked upon at the
prosent moment very mnuch as if I were on stiike. (Laughter.) Well
it is the fashion in these days to be on strike ? and I may be regarded
as being pretty much in the fashion. But now that I have agreed to
come backç to work-(applause and laughter)-I hope you will do your
best te make Freomasonry a positive good that will be well understood
by the outer world-that will redound to the credit (f Scotland, as well
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as to the crodit of ourselves as Masons. (Applause.) Lot us be able
to point to our schools and to our orphanages; and to say that we had
so mucli money that we had spent, and have so niucli money that we
are spendirng, for the benofit of our fellow creatures. (Appluuse.)
London Freenason.

TIIE P.MRILOUS MOMENT.

A 31ASONIC INCIDENT, WRITTEN FOR TIE CRAFTMíAN, BY ROBERT MORRIS,
LL. D.

Place, a largo and fiîshionable IIotel in St. Louis. Time, evening.
Hlero, a well knîown and distinguished member of t ho fasonic fraternity,
just arrived from a long journey by rail, antd in that nervous state of
irritation easily aroused to anger, wh icli every one has experienced
under the samo circumstances. To look at himi, as lie cmerged f.on
his roon on his way to the dinner table, you would have secn a bluiff,
solid man, rotund but not to grossness, with a red beef'fed lhee, dresied
like a gentleman, and bearing himself with the palrt of one who knows
his rights and "knowing dares iaintain then." Such was the inan
whom lir tho sake of precision we will, dcnominiate Brother Larkin,
George Alexander Larkin.

Snc was the man as he appeared to a group of throe who looked
after bin with eyes singularly intquisitive, and whe he disappear -d in
the supper-room exchanged glances with eavb other that saii "the very
man." One of then, a burly rnffianly felluw at the saome moment
ratiled somehing in bis pockcet that might have been specie, or iiiiglit
have been sonething else. This group of three, by the waîy, were
standing in the oflice of the liotel wlhen our f'iiend fir.t entered the
hou-e. They dividei him amonîgst them, one glancing over his shou -
der as lie wrote his nane in the Travellers Register, one lokirng sbarply
after bis vali.e and following it to the baggage room, on0 quietly slip-
pinîg after him as lie went up stairs and preeeding him on his way
dow'n.

The contrast between a mani just in from a long journey by rail,
befbre diiner and al ter, is evident to the dullest intellect. As Brother
Larkin came out fiom bis feed his rosy cheeks were rosier, his rotuid
figure more rotund and in every respect he looked more kinadly upon
all arounid hin. This made it easy toi ffdl into conversation with the
elderi of the gr'oup of three to whon we have already introduced our
readers, and who was standing in readiness to address him as he came
out. A sort of recognition followed, that is Brother Larkin admitted
having before met the gentleman who called himself Colonel Westcott,
although it would have puzzled his brain's considerably to specify hIe
whlen and wlere. A inutual cigar, a chat over the political situation in
'whicl by a )leasant coincidence they fountid thenmslves in accord, and
the new made friends made an appointment to vi-it the theatre in com-
pany. And all this time the group of three were "reckoning up" our
Blrother Larkin, wvhispering to each other covertly comparing notes
prepar'ing for some grand coup-de-mait to corne off in due season.' The
click of the telegîraphie instrument in the corner had Brother Larkin
recognized it, was speaking his name to fellow-operators at St. Joseph,
Missouri, and elsewhere, some hundreds of miles away, and cords were
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·tigrhtenincr arouind him of which lie was altogether unconscious. As he
pulld his eigar and chatted bcenignantly of the pending election, and
digested his good dinner with a beaning countenainee, as httle was lie
.awaro of the interest nanifested in him, sometines by the cliief elerk
of the house, soinctimes by the landlord himiself, but rost of all by that
.quiet group of tiree whose leader was engaging hiim all hIe time in a
conversation sCeminîgly unimportant, but whiih had issues of life and
.death in il.

The day before, a bank had been robbed in Western Missouri by a
singularly buld device, gagging and chloroforming being a part of ihe
imeans enployed-mneans so energetie in fIact that wlien the uniortunate
casiier was founid and rele:sed the next day, the drug and the gag had
been too mu l for Lin. This atddition of murder to the enorious tleft,

.an1d the extraordinarily heavy eward olered, had naiturally set Ile wn hole
body of decii es oi the qui vîie; aid at tlat vcy lcur groups f nen
like tiese were inspeting lotel registers and bagunge, and new ar-
rivais in all Ile cities tirce huindred niles around. The despatch that
cane ov er the wioes to St. Louis said : " Principal mani short, thik-set
"English in appearance, with sh:îp voice, well dres.sed, f*od of talking
politics, slippely as an ceUl." And tiat was the llattering appeaîrance
aittbahed to our Birother Larkin, who lad comîe tlat ery day from.
Western Missouri, and was as loqatcious on hie subject of the robbery
.as every man is in sueh a case who lias a good listeer. Sc lie talked
in a gay, ui estrained %anuer, while the man wlo sat by hi.s ide rat-
tied s>ometliing iii lis pocket hliat imiglit be spe(cie, aind miglt be some-
thing el>e.

Tie teatre that evenihng presented unusual attractions,and together
the two neW ly-made frinds weided their way, purchasing reserved
seats of the hotel clerk, and sitting together in tle box. A t every in-
terval in tl:e play the conversation was renewe esined on the one
part to diaw out Brother Larkin frLm his apparent reserve, on the
.other, muerely to wile away the dull evening. It is a serious miatter in
St. Louis to arrest the wrong mai." Colonel Westcot t tlerelibre plied
all thIe arts of social life upon his. vitini, and when at the close of the
play iii fiurid hiiseilf naking no leadway in the direction he was pur-
suing, an invi italion to wiand oysters followed as the next, moý e. As
the two entervd the brillia saloon, hie favorite i esort of tle bon-rirant
of St. Louis, the otier two menibers of the group were close Ichind
them, and hie toils were envomipassing our fiiend, although totally
unaware of his danger. Every ealns was now atteupted by Colonel
Westcot bt throw hin oir lis guard, a1nd clicit somnething tlat would
connecet him with tIe great banik robbery, but in vain. The
loquacious fellow, warm with wine and good fellowsluip, was not to be
entrapped into a word implieating hini in an affair of which indeed he.
knew nothing except the extravagant rumors carrent anlong the
passengers. And still the Colonel rattlied something in his pocket that
mxight have been specie and might have been sonething else. It was
-quite miidnight wlen they rcturned to the hotel, the other members of
the group being already there reinforced by several of their own class.

And now came the consummation. A hurried conference among the
.deteetives while Brother Larkin was asking the usual question of the
clerk relative to hotel trains etc. and Col. Westcott walked straight to
his victin, laid his hand decidedly upon his shouzlder and said, "Tom
Brailey, you are ny prisoner!"
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I1f the reader lias over hiad thic hcavy grip of a 'Iler.itr's ofieer laid.
111)01 Iîimi lie. Witt bear witiîess to its p(>nder<Jsity and thie utter t~icuii
of'lepe-s~ Illet nIl .'i ari y foilovs. Brothier Larkizii wva- a ni-.-.
constittîtionally bravec, ti imincf a în.Jor in tlio laite war wbio 11i( Sdi
soirvice iii weifnhfields, but lie mnay [lo pardoiied for blcývliîing a
moilent. :îmo evel Vov li< 11(1er, hIe unexpected biow.

&ils tiins a Cet oloinel Wetco)tî?"
"KNo jest, Toni i3railey, mny naine is Carroll and I :înî a delective,

t1îee acîlîn :rc z1180 deticetives aîîd wc arec bolnî to have 3you."
''wliai is Ile age?'
"Now Tomn, ti:it tliiiig 18 playeii. You know too niwh to try any

galb oni nis. Be a man :îand yield. qîîjet ly.''

WiII yoni go wviti Ils Yra'i '
.' \lial i, ic vcharge ? Don'i. voiu dare te lay youir liaîîd on Ille

n(gain iiiit-il yoii eeliiIlle anid slioi yotîr ailov'
''U1nr hIero liait 1îy tis I nuie haeked ilito file Cornier o;lt. of , Ilii

opetîed tie deor tu thle bagae ooîn. On one side of ln was UIl
Iiîîrh uiesk of, tilie [-oîk leeperl, aid tIlpasle way wat-. So bloekeý(d lip
wiîi a~ trîîuî k.s on thIe other. hand t liat luis owîî por-t ly florin oveilpied
1>ie whiolc eîttraîiw. As he ltood. lieing- Ille ehIiet dlitic ivic, Ili, eve

iîo'v lciudid 111 wl ti a seil.i of tuie <lecoit thlat liait beeii p1aethred ;)Il
hlmi .1 aIllei eveîiîîgl«, lie wvas ilîido1ubtvdly a daingelroissî,et

Lvid1iiitly Ille detvvtives :so viewved it, ilor tli, ,polzesniail dre)Ipedl
Ibis toile.

- .fonî To r:î11-ile v'' evi e

« v niî:ne is not. Troml Bîrîi1ey. Yomwl e ly naille ln tbe regi-
ster(~ergeAlexanîder LarlzinI bave ample p:îpers abolit Ie t0 prove nIy

identit v. Lia1it you ztîsked( it ins-tcad of' playing tic dirty sneak ait
theoeveiing as plufl ave, 1 sliolid Ihavi satistîed yoiu in lve iiliiie..
B3ut 1 1 t)V explain ti hr.e and Iiov your auihor-ity, or hIe first ili
wvb' l:v iands on nio dies the deth!

Andi tlie <isilay of' a poeket ai-hooe,:nd the, ehr liek of' its
Iekl .1iid Ille sted aill 1,1o1m ani arni bî'awîîv anîd uîrnlhn ha
bore djî-eîily pnUIl oflivers biead, soerveil tii chinvli boelî'd words.
A dewdleme if' a -Iiiiite ensnied. A breovtric iLii the lanîd-
lord wvlî., -%vasý wvatehîing tlle proreediiigs and Illie oilicer yieidedý(, lie
exhihliteil thil eeg:îî lie had1 recicived, showed the mnlarked r-ese.nil'l-il vie
bot"'e mn tueiao rbe n our ecited friend. 1lîu'egu Ili., owi i(liiitity
by tuie te'4iony of' the 1z(lird awd iîlacoelitr toue eusd
thlai n.) finl-ilier et- lie inaîte.

Su Bi3om lier LarkIin eensenited b ccmpn tue party te) the biouse
of detent ion. Piaeing- biis poktbîkin theo lands ot* the elerlz ad

Iltoiî ls pito tels pneket lie liit meoved a fcw Steps tow:îrds thie-
door, %vlien a rîcw aud muore startiing incident wvas :îdîed to tiied:îa
the cliief'dctoetive drew frani Iiis ownv pocoket. tlle rattling-- oljeets whlieh
miglit lîLve been speeje but 1)i'ove( tu, bu lianimeut1s, and began to
arrang~e thon) fbm' use tîpex env brother's lîand.

Ail tlic sou1 of thie outraged man new rose in armis. HO Sprang lmack
te bis conrat a bound, prestrating onu of the officers in the act. I lu-
again dr-ew li$ pistul. ùocked it ah a motion and lirci upen UIl eficious
dotevtive wit-h se i-eud an aim as to kinoek tlle bat froni off bis hiezid,
au inc.h lower wuld have made a vacauîy i lu ta dopar-tunent forever.
Goeking the dangerous littie machine again, hoe heid it forward and,
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"Nov vh joli of youi arc reoady for your eoilinsq? lie bolly said.
Tho r,-port of tho pistol . :tlcd do'vn ivoîn thiri roorns la ani ineircdibly

81h01t spacoe of tiîno ýa seoi-o ot'taeles The ipolico froîin the ,;tieets
gatliered in likce etagles to, thieir- u*ey. Befýire the. ,molko of tha-t lir.-t
disvhar1ge h.id dispesixl the offlc mi.s vroivied itbLI pers.ons, erow01ded
ail but tlhat liandy flo(k iii whlieh! Wvas eîîseolived oui. friend Larkii NVhIO

"W\lio %vil1 bc tho riext? îny biand is in now and 1 never miss vht
twiee."

.A venlerable ian, iry Ilaired :uîid ni1ild, evideuîtly a roeepro-
psda O>flOfsQ

"1 eolusenltedl t the îTs.I star-ted l eaeeably lo g) 'vi lb tha.t man.
l10e hai a nuînllber of iei> to lîelp- imii. Yet ho, was about !o hlîaidclff
nie, tlîat is an iindigriity tha-t. e:uî offly Le îrdlieted ou uîy corlse Uu
stel> necarer andl< You die. rj.iis 1 last reunirk te tIhe ci-divant (Col we.t-
toLt Nvblo wvas quietly slippiug uipon bis pîrey. Die deieetive hatîly
ste~ppQd bzick.

"Fuus wl'ho you ac,;ziid flie grey-h:îired man of 1.eave. ''Counmt
n0 111itr1der, fvo r iuuuei*iit I fin. one wvi1l st:uîid Lx-ye.'

Thoen Broflher Lai ilzii iîiirîu-ied ilie exciled îow t at lie was a
peweeftùl trdeniu dirîoiîbte can îd look eae o >av lbat as
.1 Frcelui.<)fl lie liad bis di jdoîîîa lu bis pee(ket.

This tuviîed the tabes Alz.eniiii iun Ilhe coflhIiliy bri<1a son> 1-
eirele bel"orc Iiii. r1ij 1*l<i tovard. , :uîii md dol:ro Aeoluld
not leave tie hlouise tili îuî:îg The gryIm, v r)ewii londly

apioigthoir doterminat ioI.tîrgl leil ,
Athsownl lugs ie ho as gua'd i

ladî'spi-vate, par-lor, bui flt-%îclld At earlIy day, i, oe
to old fiouds lu St. Liuis br-ouglht at li.:îlf (107e0 )POMO1 ('onîeil i7euls to
ideuitity aund reclease huaii. And so aifter anl interebiange of ear-ds wvithi
'ctie silent fi'iends" Nvhio Iad stepp1ed foriward at that opport une moment.

BroherLaruu ~'eV bs wy rji ingtat lie lîad iieiiîher k> lied ior
beon kzilled. While the, veritable Tumn Brailey Nv:îs, liekIed up a week

afervadsin a totally uinexlpected 1îlhîc<, aîad noel oOl of ti oS
hasly inlitiatio>ns ýominen lun the wet wvhere i othuîîg i-, lit <il OîoiiltCsIit.

btthe stuînpil of a rope :îîId a new-111aile gr-av '.And is is the slory
as relaited to ie I<y Br-ot ber. Larkziî hinmself1 not a agi -ýo, of "Thoe

The Old Chiair liais been questimucd as to wleherci M'l..Gel is an1
ani-asnor flot? Thc 01<1 Cha-ir lis li'vedl long eiiough-l tu kuiov

soilo thingsi but iL douî't kznov everivtbiing. It presuines, lîowever, tbatt
Mi». CG'reeley bas too rnuehi gond sense to espouse sunob a liolîless cause,
and one thiat gives evideiwe. of efither a %veakz bond or a liati beart-
pe'lrips bothi.

W'îeni thie oid "Morgan exeitement brokze ont, 'oine forty-live y-ears
31r M. rel hd ilot attained bis rn.iority, and it, w.as some yea-rs

atfteriv.rds, bofore lie hearnie anî active politician.
By the tinie ho liecamie prominent as anl Editor-, ýan1i-niasoinry had

begrun to w'ane, and hie wou-iid hmn'rdly idùnti1i, hiniseît with a cause
whjeh its- best friends woculd be ashamed of. Mr. Seiv.ird, ,,Tdge,

Spencer, IEdivard Bvcrett and othier prominont mon, who liad been
active antis. desertcd the, siiiling shilp about this tixue. The Old Chair
thinks Mr. Grecley was never idontificd with anti.niasonryv, thougli it
presumes ho is not a ]3reaonris Geneal. Grant.-Tite J11Jà.mdc
Rcvîew.
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PARLIAMENT IARY LAW, AS APPLIEiJ TO TiIE GOVERN-
MENT OF MASONIC BODIES.

BY ALIIERT G. MACKEY, 3X. D.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

OF SPECIAL ORDERS.
The most coimmon class of privileged questions in parliamentary

assemblies i; that to whii is teehnieally given tic name of " orders of
the day." Wien the consideration of any matter is, by a motion,
postponîed to a certain day, the matter so assigned is called, when the
day for its consideration arrives, te special order for tiat day.

By titis act the order of the day becomes a privileged question, and
takes preeedence of all others. The parliamentary regulations which
refer t) tlis question are nuimerous and intrica.te, but very few of them.
have any application to Masonie Loîdges or Cliapters.

For iistanee, in all parliamemtary asseniblies the business is distri-
buted by iertain rules, which cannot easily be set aside. Thus public
motions are to be considere1 on one certain day of the week ; private
ones on anoiher. A certain day is directed to be devoted to the c n-
sideration of petitions, a fourtlh one to appropriations, and so on ; so
that the class of business which is arrangel for one day cannot be dis-
cussedI on anotlier, unless Lte uile i su1 pende 1. Nov, to iake any
question a special order for Lte day, and to give it precedence on that
day over aill ot lier questions-ver in fact the very class ot questions
that nas beenl appropriated to that particular day-would be to violate
the rules of ti bouse. And therefore it lias been decided that, when
any propoition is mia le an order for a subseiqent day, it is to bt con-
sidered tiat the rules flor that occasion have been suspended. But a
rule ean ot be sispinded by the vote of a imere najority. A vote of
two-thirdis req ired for tiat pirpose; and therefore, to make any
que,tion a special order, it is necessiy that tvo-thirds of the mnmers
should vote in favor of the proposition, although, when the speciail order
cumes Up, a bare iajority miy postpone its consideration.

No sucb rule lias been established in Mrsonry. A majority vote only
is necessary in a Lodge or Grand fLodge to make any hour or day the
special tinie ihr the consideration of any proposition; or, in other words,
to make it the special order for that hour or day.

The liniited period appropriated to the communication of a Lodge
makes it very unusutal to adopt the practice of special orders ; although
a proposition introduîced in the early part of the evening night be, and
somnetines is, made the special order for a later hour. But the pro-
tracted session of a Grand Lodge or Grand Chapter often gives rise to
special orders; and therefore the parlianientary rules that govern them,
so far as tiey are applicable to Masonic bodies, must be considered.

The proper form of making any proposition a special order is as fol-
lows: On the presentation of any proposition, whether it be a motion,
a petition, an election, or any other substantive matter, which it is then
proposed to diseuss, any member may rise and say, " I move that this
motion-or whatever else it may be-be made the special order for 10
o'clock on Wednesday morning," or any other hour and day that he may
select. This motion, being seconded, is put y the presiding ofßicer,
-and, if adopted by a majority of votes, it becomes the special order for
that hour and day.
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Accordingly, when the day and hour set apart for the consideration
of the special order has arrived, that special order takes precedence of
all other business. The presiding officer or any member may call it up,
and to do so may interrupt any one, although the latter may at the time
have possession of the floor, and be addressing the meeting. Whatever
business is then before th( Lodge must be suspended at once, that the
special order may take its place, and be brouglt before the assembly.

But, although the special order will thus obtrude itself before the
Lodge at the sacrifice of all other business, it does not fllow that it
necessarily wil1 retain the attention of the members. Like every other
proposition, it is subject to various subsidiary motions. It niay bc dis-
charged, or bc postponed to another time.

I a motion to discharge the speeial order prevails, tien it ceases any
longer to be a special order. Its loses ifs speiality and its privilege,
and subsides into the class of motions to which it properly belongs, and
cat be called up only in the regular order of business, at the time when
a motion to call it up would be in order. The business whicl had been
suspended is at once resumed and proceeded with.

But a motion may bc made and may prevail to postpone the special
order to a future day or hour. The oficet of ihis motion is diflerent
from that whieh diseharges the order. The special order here loses its
speeiality and privilege only temporarily. and on the arrival of the time
to which it lad been postponed it resumes its speciaîl 1rivilege, and may
be called up as at the original time; stili, however, subject to the same
motions for disCharge or for further postponement.

A special order may also be disposed of in a third waty. Although it
is- the right, it is not the duty of any member to call up the special
order.. lHence, if a proposition lias been made the special order for any
hour of aniy day, and that hour passes without any action being taken
te proceed with it, the speciai order is dropped. and can only corne up
thereafter as unfinished business and as an unprivileged question. The
time appointed to consider it as a special order having passed, it loses
its chaiacter as a special order.

Let us iliustrate this usage. It is a very common practico in Grand
Lodges to set apart a certain day and hour for proceeding to the election
of oflicers for thie ensuing year. Now, wc will suppose that on Monday
a motion is made, and that that motion prevails, making the election
of oflikers the special order for 12 o'cloek on Wednesday Iorning.
When the hour of 12 on Wcdnesday arrives, the Grand Lodge may be
cngaged in some other business, notwithstanding which, any member
may cal up the special order. If this be concurred in, the Grand
Lodge proceeds to tho election. But a motion may be made that the
special order be postponed until 12 o'clck on Thursday; a-nd if this
motion prevails, tIat hour is set apart for lie election, and at that hour
the special order again cones up. A motion may, however, be made to
diseharge the special orer, and, if iliat motion is adopted, no future
time is appointed for the election, and a new motion must be made to
provide for it. Again, on the arrival of the hour of 12 on Wednesday
no one may feel disposed to interrupt the business ilien in iand, and
con1equently no notice wold be taken of the special order, which, in
that case, %vould be dissolved. and the election could oily be held in
cor.sequence of some fit ure motion.

If*, iovever, the motion to make tle siecial order had been o make
itl "fr Wetînesday," and not for -12 o'coc on Wedna"-that is to
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saty, f;jr t1ao N% lbob day, anîd not for amly particubar heour of iL-thoen it
wutuld bc in ocîder to cali it up Lt any t.iînu during the sc.,ýsieîî of

Wedîîebday.
\\r1î.,ti a spcalo dur h:îs ben talzen up, i t mnay bc procceded wvit1

te thu exultision ef ail1 othler business miiîl it is Conelîaded. If, not
fiîuished ait the tinie of calling off, %whiclî in another society would bu, rie
adouvrnîiieîîr, it is to bu iusunicd tho îîext, day ais unlinislied business,

lIaviu.g, hioev(er, theu preleretîce over ail other business> unless a rnotio.-i
bc made to potponue or to disebargu it;

[t hi lot uincomînon fbr several or-ders to bu mîade for the sarne day,
iii Nwîivlî ua.,e 111 bun olilt mande takes, Iînucedetiuu of flic othiers ; and if
tii wliolc day is con.îsunid by it, thuen the other ordurs lbe Ilheir
speviaîlty, lur they cannot bu comsiderud s.pecial orders flor the cn.suting
dlay.

In (1onr'ess it . Is ual to fraine the resoIîatioîî making a special order
si0 tha1t, t ie prol(sitioni is mnade -tlic sjîeeial order l'or the - daîy of-,
and. fri (iav t-) day, until the saie is di.Isped of"' A rcsolution se
franîed woîîld Caîrrv ovur a spial(rde, firom neî day, whcen it lîad been
olmijtted, toe i iuedg day. This is not eifi forni gcîîcrally adopted
in thu buie o f Gr:înd Lodi-es, but I sec no ruason wby it ýshouId flot
bu ; and il' a moîtionî in tliat Ibrî Sn bc mnade anîd :îdoptcd, the ellect o? iL
lu a G aîî Lde 'uld bc the :ane as l Comgruss, whlere, Cithiouglh
the thr8t day nlaîy lie eonsuaiud iii thu uoîîsideration of a speuil orýder
i>ievi(>isly miade, ibie second onu. dous îîot lose its spcatbut on the
stucuediîîg day :oiiies Lii anîd takzes iîreeeleîîu of adi other business.

rflie> are :ill the ruies o?' parlianientary laNv in rclt,"cuce to spucial
ordcr, wiehl appeur te bu aiplli(:zhIeI tu thu goverîîi eîi 11, f 3Ž.iasonic
bodies.

CIIAPTEA XXiX.
OP TIIE OUDER OP BUSINESS.

That thuere ruay bu 110 eciifîtii i or uîeusrydelay iii the transaction.
of u.îes tbaît vury-tiiiîgr iay 1 e c'nsduu ut ei propur tinte, axîd
that, due pr, vedexîce iîîîy bu g.veîî [o the îilo'.t i înportaînt linattersý, or to
thme %viieIi clanifil rcdîc froni >., Iiiii-eton, it k; lieue.ssary ini
ail dciýi urativ0 :isi tI<.[iait dbie Aimsild bu >eniu wclI-tîid(ei':stood ar'-
raîngemenît, citliier by regulaîtioîî or by cutIoii, l'or the governieut o?
t1w (Wetraidsq e iii tlih le van e u s tiestat, arc iikeiy
to bu bruhtIliro the iinutinir, -;jll bue considured.

A setiled orîder elhu ý-e'~ ayS .Ilflre,nis lIuesSaI'y for the ioen
nment oI the pî'siitg licer, anîd te restain iiidividual rncuibers frona

eCallilIzg np1 11au 'rite nwsrsor inaitteis 1111(er tieir Speeiai patronage
out of* ibi jîut ui, and il, is ai.so u.seful lo'r dimucting- the discrutioii of
the mci b vilîcuî thcy arinoed to Ialzo uq> a I)aitieulari ifattur te

[btphe, le oo<tîters having priemity o? right, [o tliuir attention iii the
grelerali <rdei' of buiniless.

mlne, :îu arranrgemfent I1 b lliŽsuder nope îud:s and 1'w a pre-
dueterîniiiedl ru le wvii1 bu convuîîîeît, [o theu Mastlet o a Lodge, beCatuse
bue i-, thus eîîalAcd te carry oit tlic bin'iies et the Lodfcu wl tiout, un1-

icesrydUlazy aînd eîni brasnît. aund mvili be îeucessary fo the
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governiiient of the miembers, because by it uscess and trouiblesomne
coiitutitioiis flor the 1)iQcedeIîcy of propositiomi xviii be avoided.

lu oery Miasonic bodY, tlieretlore, the by-lawv botid pirc"uribe an
"Or1derui oi3 usiiieýs, and ili proportLioni as that, order is riguruusly ob-
served wviI1 bu the lîarînioîy antd ceierity withl whieh Uthe bustinless of the
Lodge %vilt bc despatulîed.

lu Lodes lio:so by-iaws bave pre.scribed nio s;ett1ed urder, the tir-
rantlgemlent of' bisinie.,s is ieft to the, discetioi (of titu presiding ofileer,

whlî wii îiut, iovever, bc luit enitireiy to bis own. jtidgnient, titce. lie
rnutst bu governedt to sone exteit, by certain gerterai ruies, iùunded on
the iîrinciples of* paiiiianientary iaw, or on fic :suge stions of* ciommn
Sensbe. ihs the proîîrîety of gcting ridj of thii utm ,ýlied buziness, bc-
flore. any iiew pr1olpositions. are entertaiîed -wiii uîatur-ally suuggest, ittself
-is a i ie of' e\xpedictiîy - fbr if tew prunos)0itioits ývuC1C Pernted 10, bc

enîtiîicd( befoîe oid unes, whicli litd beenl proposed at 1;brîtter coin-
iluica(..tion,l wcî*e dis1joised of by tieir atdoption, or rejected, or $<iome.
CquivaldCtt dispositioni oFtim, ite business wouid so aceluîniate as to,

1.ead Lu coidlusioii aîîd enmb:lrrasýsmeîit. IL is, therelbre, a setticd rmie of
pl)aiiietttary law, that, the coinsîýdciatioii u o l'iiiiIed busin iishuld

tak-e Lite preedence of' that, Nwiiehl is îîev. j\ rli n, titere are ertain
proposi ions Nwichl, whleever thicy iimiy arise, iust, bc entortained to,
the, suppr-essioi1 ofother iatters iir thec lime, because tiîey are questions

of' pîi v ileCi~. Aîîd,) Iastiy, tliire are speciai urders, the urnie lor the
ýCu1,sîderatioii uf %vliiuii mut$ have been provided it the lime whcnel ticir
Speviadty 'vas doterîni leu. Govoierne by tiiese generai rules, xvliere, as
1 have aiready ob>crvedl, iio speciai ruies have beeuil provided, aund, exer-cis-
in, a \vi>ejudgmeiit iii the distribution, of niatters nul cuialing lînder these

hedthe pre-iding officer -%vouid find nuo difficulty, iii conduetiuig tlic
b oies f tue meuting , vitî maie lu liiimsclt and witi satis1h(:tioiî to tbe

inlembIers ; but, if, 011 the eotîtrary, lie shiah permi propositions tu bc
imirodiucd it, imipropir Uies, iirelevant (pestionts to bc preserled, and(
a regui:u arrangenîeiit to bc negiececd, lie xviii 5001 ibid isînvvd
in a iabyriîîîh uf* perpiexilies, exîrieation froni xvhielh lie %vil 1 ind ujiffi-
cui, if* tt în.pussible; anid, as luis jiidieiouis manage'rient of' business
e.unstittilesý une f» the fiost important f'unctions ofti Master of a Lodge,

asa pre,iiug oiller, suo docs its tbs-en!e or negleet inost >trikingly
develop lis ifcap)acity anid iinittnes 101 the 1 >oitioti whiieh lie >ete.

Exjterience bas showvn thiat the aub'îg:rrang~emîent or urder of
bslssi> te ulte mlost, cîiic(tilalted to fileiiitate the et)nzideratiolt and

d11,ipos-itl(i o uthe sucsthiat ate- isuiiv bruniglt, beilore a Mîi
bod aund i L i, t liîe onte, tlterelbre., I hiat luis beeti 11t0:t grelitei-i iy ado1>ted.
Afier thec Lodgj lia> beeit opcîîed, lthe proûcss of' whiiui uelflloty, as if.
i 1esrbd by tie ritmal, nieeds, nu expianahioli here, the tirst iîîIîI.cles
is to reaid lie ninuites of' the precedlitg Colin), îicaioui, aind lth is is bo
bc flo o'ed iiiiicdiateliy by tue q1Ie.tufl on tliir oniatoî.Thiis

re111 onv, hîowver, lu ýîtt d Cunîmunications, becau'.e, as the lawv of
iMlsoii' 1rcsriesth.at the proceedings of a Stated Communuicau ion
auto.be alere(i or amlentled at a Sjeciai C<ommnicationi, il is nefs

rtceccssary utor ustial at the latter lu icaci th iittfltus ofa st.iîed 01e Iliat
has I1ieecuied it. Tfle, minîutes, tbcercikîre, exce1tt for in o>rm:tii.tion, are
iiot re:il aI Siiecial Comm:unications. The mntites,tlten,lîavinZg boen reaid

alttd contirnîed, te moîde of'doing wviicIill'i uittte u u'el<fn
othier uchaptor, lto next thintg witi bc te cun.siderat ionufîiiiklbs-
ness. Tliis- xviii bc brsît ly lthe SeuretarY, tlîroughlite Ma tert
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the Lodge in regular ordor. The reports ofcommittees appointed at ther
former meetings vill now be takon up for reading and consideration. Of
these,the reports on petitions for initiation or affiliation take precedence of
all others. If these reports are favorable, the next business will be the
balloting for the candidates. Other reports of standing or special com-
mittecs vill be next in order. Those of special committees as seeming
to have a more important character should take precodence of those of*
standing committees. Motions màde at a former meeting and post-
poned for consideration, or laid upon the table, may now bu called up:
if postponed without referenco to any hour, they will bu in order at any
time after the reception of and action on the reports of committees. If
they lad been postponed to a particular hour, they then become special
orders, and can be called up only when that hour arrives; but whether
in the one or the other category, it is not the duty of the presiding
officer to cali the attention of the Lodge to such motione, and if they
are nlot called up by the special motion of a member, they vill pass
over without notice. The unfinished business being thus disposed of,
the Lodge is now prepared for the consideration of any new proposi-
tion which may be presented,and the precedency of those propositions will
be regulated by the parliamentary law as already described in the pro-
sent work.

The presiding officer having learned, either by direct inquiry or by
observation, that no further business is likely to bo transacted, will
direct the Lodge to be prepared for initiation, if there be any candid-
ates in waiting; for this is always done after the business of the Lodge
is oransacted. After which the Lodge is closed.

It was formerly the usage, but one which is now too much neglected,
to read the rough minutes of the evening, before closing the Lodge,
and this was donc, not for their approval, because no question of con-
firmation was taken at the time, but that the members present might
suggest to the Secretary the correction of any errors that he might have
inadvertently made. This practice, though peculiar to Masonic bodies,
is a good one, and should not be neglected.

The order of business thus detailed may, for convenionee of reference,
be placed in the following tabular form:

1. Opening of the Lodge.
2. Reading nnd confirmation of the minutes.
3. Reports on petitions.
4. Balloting for candidates.
5. Reports of special commities.
6. Reports of standing committees.
7. Consideration of motions made at a former meeting, if called up

by a meiber.
8. Now business.
9. Initiations.

10. Reading of the minutes for information and correction.
11. Closing of the Lodge.

IWe regret to have to announce the dcath of R. W. Bro. Capt. Thomp.
son Wilson, of London, Ont., who died on Sunday the 20th inst. We
will endeavor to give a biographical sketch of our deceased brother in
our next issue.


